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Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai, Chair, India Sanita�on Coali�on met Hon’ble President of India, Smt Droupadi Murmu along with 
FICCI President Mr. Subhrakant Panda, Past President FICCI Mr. Y K Modi & FICCI Secretary General Mr. Shailesh Pathak.
Ms. Kidwai also had the honor of presen�ng her authored books ‘Survive or Sink’ and ‘30 Women in Power’ with 
Hon’ble President.

The launch of the India Sanita�on Coali�on's new website is another major highlight. In June 2023, ISC embarked on a 
transforma�ve journey to enhance sanita�on prac�ces across India with a dynamic pla�orm, designed to foster 
collabora�on, innova�on, and progress. It will help discover valuable resources, insigh�ul research, and inspiring 
success stories that showcase the power of collec�ve ac�on to explore, engage, and be a catalyst for change. 

ISC has been �relessly working 
through its Public-Private Partnership 
model with different govt. 
departments, ministries, corporates 
and grassroots organisa�ons to 
improve the access to clean toilets and 
handwashing facili�es, proper waste 
management, and menstrual hygiene 
management, to prevent various 
health issues in different remote 
pockets of the country.

Ms. Natasha Patel, CEO, ISC, shared 
the above message on World Health 
Day to ensure good health for 
everyone.

Hand hygiene, a simple yet powerful interven�on holds 
the poten�al to save countless lives and alleviate the 
economic burden associated with trea�ng such 
infec�ons.
It is impera�ve for countries worldwide to expedite the 
implementa�on of lessons learned from the COVID-19 
pandemic and specifically focus on hand hygiene.
To address this challenge effec�vely, India Sanita�on
Coali�on brought together health workers,
policymakers, and organiza�ons to unite and ac�vely 
engage by fostering strong and collabora�ve
communi�es, aimed at ensuring safe and healthy hand 
hygiene prac�ces. 

Team India Sanita�on Coali�on along with partners ITC 
and Tata Trusts visited the Andhra State Mission of 
SBMG on Advocacy and policy to achieve the 
Lighthouse objec�ve of securing ODF Plus model 
villages for the State.

Ms. Natasha Patel, CEO India Sanita�on Coali�on along 
with Sanjeev Shekhar Jha, Director, and Neomi Ghadiali, 
Sr. Program Manager, met Shri Rugved Milind Thakur, 
State Mission Director, SBMG, Himachal Pradesh, and LHI 
corporate partner for the state, Ambuja Cement at the 
State Mission Directorate, Himachal Pradesh.
The discussion focused on effec�vely realising LHI Phase 1 
milestones within the s�pulated �meline and laying the 
founda�on for LHI Phase 2 On the Menstrual Hygiene Day, ISC raised awareness 

about challenges in accessing menstrual products, 
menstrual educa�on, and period-friendly sanita�on 
facili�es. ISC broke out of its everyday messaging to 
create a light hearted video to break the taboo around 
menstrual hygiene that ensured that no one in India is 
held back because of menstrua�on.

Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai, Chair, ISC, shared her insigh�ul 
thoughts on the Agenda for Survival - Role of Water, 
Hygiene, and Sanita�on at the Environment Day Special 
by NDTV. 

Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai, Chair, ISC on a special telecast of 
Mission Swachhta Aur Paani, an empowering ini�a�ve 
by Harpic India  & CNBC-TV18,  discussed how important 
it is to integrate comprehensive menstrual hygiene in 
school curriculum so that kids understand how it is an 
important and natural part of the cycle and make it 
commonplace, as these are all the elements of social 
change.

Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai, Chair ISC, on stage with Mr. Sanjeev Bajaj, CMD Bajaj Finserv, Mr. TV Narendran, CEO & MD, Tata 
Steel Ltd., Ms. Mallika Srinivasan, Chairman PESB & CMD, TAFE, and Ms. Shereen Bhan, Managing Editor, CNBC TV18, 
for Mr. Amitabh Kant, Former CEO, NITI Aayog book ‘Made in India’ launch in New Delhi by Dr. S Jaishankar, Minister of 
External Affairs, GOI.

India Sanita�on Coali�on announced the call for 
nomina�ons for the 7th Edi�on of the ISC-FICCI 
Sanita�on Awards.

Padmavibhushan Dr. R A Mashelkar, former DG, CSIR, 
Government of India and a scien�st of excep�onal 
calibre, invited the change maker to par�cipate in the 
7th edi�on of ISC-FICCI Sanita�on Awards 2023.

Ms. Pearl Tiwari, Director & CEO of Ambuja Cement 
Founda�on and Steering commi�ee member ISC 
offered an open invita�on to all change makers to 
par�cipate in the 7th edi�on of the ISC-FICCI Sanita�on 
Awards 2023.

Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai par�cipated in an enlightening roundtable about the role of insurance sector in India’s growth 
with IRDAI chairman, Mr. Debasish Panda, FICCI President Mr. Subhrakant Panda, FICCI Secretary General Mr. Shailesh 
Pathak & Ms. Jyo� Vij, Addi�onal Director General, FICCI on the occasion of Na�onal Insurance Awareness Day.

Mr. Ishan Raina, Strategic Advisor, Rainshine 
Entertainment, shared informa�on on the extended 
�meline for applying for the 7th Edi�on of the ISC FICCI 
Sanita�on Awards 2023. 

 Leading from front is the approach that ISC has adopted to reach out to the State missions to give impetus to the 
Lighthouse Ini�a�ve. Rajasthan was very recep�ve like most others. Natasha Patel, CEO India Sanita�on Coali�on 

along with Sanjeev Shekhar Jha, Director had a s�mula�ng conversa�on with Shri Ajay Singh Rathore, State Mission 
Director - SBMG, Rajasthan, and corporate partners for the state, Ambuja Cement and Tata Trusts on the progress and 

accomplishments of LHI Phase 1 and vision for LHI Phase 2.

ikuh ds fcuk LoNrk vkSj iks"k.k v/kwjk gS bafM;k lSfuVs'ku dksfy'ku 
dh ps;j uSuk yky fdnobZ us NDTV&MsV‚y cusxk LoLFk bafM;k dh 
Vhe ds lkFk ^gsYFk Q‚j v‚y^ vkSj vklikl dk okrkoj.k dks LoLFk 
djuk dSls laHko gS blij ppkZ dh।

The theme for this year’s World Environment Day 2023, 
#BeatPlas�cPollu�on, 'Ecosystem Restora�on' reminded 
us that our ac�ons regarding plas�c have far-reaching 
consequences, impac�ng our oceans, soil, and forests.
India Sanita�on Coali�on, believes that we can pave the 
way for a greener, cleaner future, by nurturing the 
balance between humans and nature by managing 
plas�c waste and saving our environment. 

On the Na�onal Technology Day, ISC applauded the 
incredible organiza�ons that are using technology to 
transform sanita�on services and prac�ces and promote 
be�er health outcomes in the country.

Ms. Naina Lal Kidwai, Chair, ISC was the eminent 
speaker at AIMA YLC Session on the theme “Sustainable 
Growth and Opportuni�es”.

Dr. Sanjeev Shekhar Jha, Director of Knowledge and 
Government Rela�ons of the India Sanita�on Coali�on 
delivered his address on the importance of PPP funding 
of Urban Sanita�on Ini�a�ves for long-term sustainability 
and impact during 6 th Asian Ci�es Summit with the 
Theme of Urban Water Security & Management. The 
session was moderated by Dr Sudhir Krishna, Former 
Secretary, of the Ministry of Housing and Urban 
Development, GoI.

Snapshot from high level advisory board virtual meet. 
Board members came together to deliberate on the 
project Climate Resilient Coastal WASH Infrastructures: 
Coastal Ci�es in Maharashtra and Other States.
Climate change represents the most significant challenge 
of the twenty-first century and poses severe risks to water 
and sanita�on services. To safeguard WASH infrastructure 
and services against poten�al risks posed by climate 
change, four partners - HSBC, ISC at FICCI , IIT- Mumbai &, 
CDD India have come together in a one of its kind and 
unique partnership. The project ‘Climate Resilient Coastal 
WASH Infrastructures’, would mainly focus on the 
mi�ga�on aspects of building climate-resilient WASH 
infrastructure and service provisions, by making policy 
recommenda�ons towards reducing carbon footprint and 
energy footprint in WASH.

“We are witnessing the role of safe drinking water in 
saving lives, empowering women and girls, and 
contribu�ng to ease of living”. This was stated by Dr V K 
Paul, Member (Health), NITI Aayog at the launch func�on 
of the groundbreaking report of WHO highligh�ng the 
substan�al benefits of the “Har Ghar Jal” program in 
India, on June 9 last at a Delhi hotel. ISC par�cipated in 
the launch func�on and contributed to the delibera�ons 
at the forum.
Dr Sanjeev Shekhar Jha, Director, ISC with the WHO
representa�ves at the launch func�on.


